
Our Summer "Artist in Residence"
collaboration with the Santa Barbara
Museum of Art culminated with a
showcase at SBMA that displayed the
amazing work of our young artists!

Storyteller teamed up with Wilderness
Youth Project (WYP) for our 5th annual
Family Camp. The weekend long event
took place from March 22-24, 2019, at the
Arroyo Hondo Preserve on Santa Barbara's
Gaviota Coast. The group came together for
a weekend of camping, food, games,
relaxation and earth-based skills.

The school year concluded with a
wonderful celebration for our 31
promoting students! Storyteller's friends
and families gathered together for a
special potluck honoring our children and
their accomplishments. Over 150 people
attended. 

Our 5th annual Lunchbox Luncheon
fundraiser was a huge success thanks to
our amazing staff and team of volunteers
that helped pull everything together. 

The holidays were a festive and joyous
time at Storyteller. We kicked off our
festivities with a Thanksgiving potluck.
Our families also enjoyed the Nutcracker
play and Dr. Seussical Musical. We
wrapped it all up with an exciting visit
from Santa at our Annual Holiday Party. 
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Storyteller continues to improve our educational and
therapeutic support services for our children and families. Last
year was a very busy year! We expanded our Mental Health Support
services, responding to the needs of our children and families,
which was one of our goals from our Strategic Plan. As we embark
on another year, we wish to acknowledge your support and allow
us to continue to prepare our students for success!
 
Donna Barranco Fisher, M.A., QASP-M
Executive Director 

On October 20, 2018 we held our Dirty 30
Gala at the beautiful Hotel Californian to
celebrate our 30th Anniversary. Nearly
300 guests were in attendance. We
honored Jon Clark, President, James S.
Bower Foundation for his ongoing
commitment and dedication to Storyteller.
The event raised over $470,000! 

2018-19 Highlights:

In the 2018/19 fiscal year, Child Abuse Listening Meditation (CALM) trained
our teachers and staff with a full range of methodologies that are geared
towards managing and mitigating the effects of trauma in the lives of the
children we serve. In addition, CALM has provided therapeutic counseling for
Storyteller's children on both campuses. The result is that we are able to
more effectively meet the needs of our children and their families by helping
pur teachers to work toward achieving childhood and parental resiliency. 
 We have expanded our therapeutic services to 4 days per week!

Mental
Health

Expansion



1,072
Annual parent

participation hours 

116
Anual home visits

1,650.5
Annual intervention &

disability hours of
service 

2018-19 FINANCIAL OVERVIEW

Community Collaborations:
Wilderness Youth Project
California State University Channel Islands
Child Abuse Listening and Mediation (CALM)
Mariposa Project
Foodbank of Santa Barbara County
Transition House
Domestic Violence Solutions 
Casa Pacifica
Passport to Adaptive Living (PAL)
Santa Barbara Unified School District
Santa Barbara County Education Office
Children's Resource and Referral 
Santa Barbara Neighborhood Clinics 
Santa Barbara Museum of Art (SBMA)
Community Action Commission 
Tri-Counties Regional Center
 

90+
Unduplicated children

served (18 months
through 5 years)

136
Families on our 

waiting list

31,496
Annual Meals Served 

301 
Annual Child
Assessments

2,225.25
  Annual volunteer

hours

2018-19 BY THE NUMBERS:

Expenses:

A heartfelt "Thank You" to all
of our teachers, staff,

donors, community partners
and many volunteers! 

CONNECT WITH US
www.storytellercenter.org

@storytellercenter
 

DONATE HERE!

Sources of Income:

Total Income: $2,100,525
Total Expenses: $1,438,166
Net Income Other: ($24,281)
Net Income: $638,078

https://www.facebook.com/StorytellerCenter/
https://www.instagram.com/storytellercenter/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E11761&id=1
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E11761&id=1

